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07th June,2019

National Stock Exchange of
!adia Limited
Exchange Plazas Plot No. C/I/
G Block, sandra Karla
Complexr
sandra East. Mumbai
Sci"ip Code: AURIONPRO

Dear Sir/Madam

Sub: Buy Back of equity shares of face value of ' Rs- 10 each ("Equity shares")

Regulations")

With reference to the captioned matter. the company hereby submits t:he daily report
pursuant to Regulation 18(i) of the Buyback Regulations regarding the equity shares
bought back on 07tt ' June.2019.

+ The above information is subject to settlement as pet' the existing rules for secondary
market transactions of {he Stock Exchange and serif:ication of Equity Shares bought back.
where applicable
++ Excluding transaction costs

Further. certain details with respect to the Buyback are as set foi"th below
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lqumb©r of equity grates bought back on 07th
June,2019 'K

Total i Average Price
equity of Acquisitionequity of Acquisition
shares i ( ' per equity
bought i share)+#Dematerialised/Physical NSE BSE

Keynote
Capitals
Limited

Demateriaflsed Form 3306 2096 5402 129.79
Physical Form

Total(A)
0    

3306 2096 5402 129.79
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8Excluding transaction costs

SAs specified in Public Announcement. Represents tess than 25% of the total pai.q up
capitalof the Company prior to Buy Back as on March 31, 2018. in terms of equity shares
of face value of ' 10/- each. The proviso to section 68(2)(c) of the Companies Act, 2013:
as amended, and Regulation 4(i) of the Buyback Regulations state that the buy Back of
equity shares in any financialyeai" sha11not exceed 25% of the total paid up equity share
capitalaf the Company in that financialyear. The indicative number of equity shares to
be bought back at the maximum buy back size and the maximum buy back price is
l0,81.D81 equity shares, which does not exceed 25% of t:he total paid. up equity share
capitalaf the Company as an March 31, 2018. If the equity shares are bought back at a
pr ce below the maximum buy back price. the actual ntl mber of equity share.s bought back
could exceed the indicative ' Maximum Buyback Shares (assuming full deployment of
Maximum Buyback Size) but wilt always be subject to Maximum Buyback Size.

Previous reporting period is the day before the current reporting
Company has last bought back equity shares - 06th June.2019.

period when the

#Current reporting period is the day on which this report is being filed with t:he stock
exchanged, being 07n June/2019.

This is for your information and records

Thanking you

Yours sincerely

For Aurlonpro Solutions

Company Secretary

A\ltioHnro Solutions Limited SyneUia IT Park, Plot No. R-270,
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